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Address Qingdao Neo Glass Co.,LTD 
No.41 Lianhuashan District,Rd Changjiang 
266555 Huangdao, Qingdao

Country China (People´s Republic)

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
QINGDAO NEO GLASS CO., LTD is a professional provider on glass solution with Laminated Glass, Tempered Glass, Insulating Glass, Mirror, Back
Painted Glass, Polished Glass, Glass Louvre, Float Glass etc. Some of those glass can be Cut to Size/ Shape, Polished,Holes, Cutouts, Heat Soaked
or processed in other ways. The Company is located in the Huangdao District, Qingdao, one of the biggest glass center in China.Qingdao Port is the
3rd largest Ocean port in China. It also has one of the 18 container distribution hubs in the country. That Hub connects Qingdao,China with Russia,
East Europe and West Asia. The diversified, convenient and flexible transportation facilities make it much easier and flexible to deliver the glass to
anywhere in the world.  
   
Qingdao Neo Glass Co.,Ltd is specialized in processed glass for residential and commercial buildings with two plants. Its big products range makes it
available and flexible to ship mixed containers with different glass items..Our main products include Energy Efficient Glass, Laminated Glass (SGP),
Tempered glass, Insulating Glass, Glass Mirror (Laminated Mirror), Painted Glass, Polished Glass/Louvre Glass and other architectural glass. We can
also process the glass as below : Cut To Shape, Ceramic Paint/Frit, Heat Soaked Test, Heat strengthened etc.

Besides, our sister manufacturers can produce Bent Glass, Auto Glass, Acid Etched Glass. We also wholesale Float Glass, Low Iron Glass/Ultra Clear
Glass, Patterned Glass, Wired Glass, Solar Glass, Low E glass, Aluminum Frame, Hardware, Facilities for Shower Room, Etc.
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